
N1 tor Refural, to,account and pavi i th~e farne cq afarrÇjij, ruch Pcr..
foiorP2n( 111 fa nd rnay bc Prorecu-rd by tht OJvcrferr of! tl2 poýrý

for the Timc being, by B3i11, Plaint, or Informatioa, *.n anyr of flis Majc-
ty's Courcs of Record within thiî P>rovince.

A4ndée it afa, ena-1df, that the Qeecgof 4-,e [Ior of cacli Town.
fhiprefpedively, ihali di(pofe of flic Monies votcd and receivtd f(r ile
Futpofc bc fort ment iort'd, only, and they arc hcrcby rcquircd and dired-
ed, to ene aný Accoànt thercoft v)tliir S.pcccf*,)rs, and to pay into,

their Hacidî any Surplus of Mo"ey, that rnay lemain ia1 their Bands nQt

And kt it furtber enaCdL'leiTat if sny of the Twclve Tllibitants Cho.
ren at the Ainuitl Mreting a8 aforcfaid, cc, macc the Affz1Tmcnr aforerajd,
or the Perfoil or Perfonb appointcd to Cole the lfamc, (hall Reftite top

fcrvC in their 1dei Offics, Cach Pcr I*On tu focf ufing 11all For fcit and
Pay to the Qveriecrs of ti)c Poor,far tc uic of thci'oor of laid loWl.
ibip the Sumn of Fart.ySPÎiin&s.

Piibliflîed accq'rdingdto Law, the Cch Day of No'uemuhr 17-63.

An A& to explain and amend an A&4, made and
pafs'd in the S2d Mear of His Late Mvajcffy's
Reign, initied, an .dèI for making Lands and'
7enements Liable to the Payrnent of De6t.

4I - ) Z1 .9,12, ini tbeXfl Cl-aue of -on At1 ir#Ï apid paf, d in
tke 3:(i ru'r et i 'É'ae/i Re:'gq, In .;(;Cd. en Aca
for iakrng Landsand T-rcients, fiable to the Paynient
of Debta; It is among othtr Things cuaaed, iriet meper.

~~ ~fon #r Perjons in Pefe§iqn of ony Landi and nmjj02
li'/icb the Prni'fl Marikal or bs$p<dai'e'xtend fée Expcaion, o/ ansy
-7udgment*fn the Rents ënfy, and 1bail taule the Per/ca or PerJ.ts, in-Ppfý
Je9i>n, wbeikz6,r Debtor or eetor4 or their Tfenanzt or ira tp~t attorc
atid ietome rt<n«4' t# fmýredi1Àyr or Creditor: .; ond =6ertas min yDoubil

iaw anfeff rovctrnin /uC yDebtùr or Debtori, or Pet/on in Fef ff/I, Rt.
Rinti il thejame becomxe due. fx sg i

Betbthre/ce tnzfled, ky tkht LIesd:-nnt IComrnir, Ceuncil ande t3isa
brThat evc-y fuch Debtot or Debtor,or Perfons inPotVdl,n Ofthqs&'..

miffcs, oi whîch Execution flhall bc extcndcd, who ilha.1 Refufs o wattam'
as Tenants to, the Ciedicor or Credtort,» at the Rent fiicd by the Appruifu1
et# ; or 1hýII neg1e or lefuft to pay dis R nt us i bccomes duethen and ;
iji cîther of. thc(c cai, 1 hc Pcrton or lerkc in ?ffl=oj of t4



Lands or Tcnement , (tai! be d:cmcd as guiltv of wrrongful detainer,ad
sball and nay be Profecuted as is diredcd in, and by an A& male and
pais'd in tht 3 1d Ycar of His late Majely's Rcign, Intitled an A di-
rectiirg tbe Proceedings sgaif| forcible entry or Detainer.

And wbrras in tke 4Sccnd Cldu/e et tbe abîv< recited Aa, iis smong .
thr LWrgs enaatd, I hat the Provoft Marhai or hi@ Deptty ihall imme-
diately deliver, icizn and pcfftffion to fuch Creditor or Crediters, of ait
Land& and T enements. thc yearly Rents of which flall not be Iufficient
to fati.fy the dtbt, Coit, *.nd Intereft togecher with the Charge of need-
fui Rupairs, and cau(e the Perfon or Perfons in Pofld?.on or improve-
ment thereof to attorn and become Tenants tQ fuch Creditor or Creet-
tors, and pay theirRent to him or. them :And Wler cas this part of the faid
An has bccn found inflicient, to antwer tht purpot thercby intendcd ,

BEt it tbere/&re furtbr enarld, That in cafe the Tenant or Tenants, or
other Lerton in pofifiion or improvemient of all fuch Lands or Tene.
mente, on which fuch Execuion (hall be Levied, (hall Refufe to attorri
and becor4e Tenants to theCruditor or Creditors, nt luchRents as the faid'
Creditor or Creditors (h2l think Reafonable, and pay the lame as it be-
cones due, that then and in cither of thefe cafes, the Perion or Pcrfons
ii pofftion of the faid Lands or Tenements ihall be held and deemed
wrongfull dectainers of the premr'ffci, and ihall and may bc profecuted a
is herein before direed.

And 4t it ensard, That tLe a:tonment, fhall be in the forg» following.
AI. .. B, of do hereby atorn and become tenant

to C. D. of q for for the term of
Sat the Yearly Rent of p Annumi ;te aj

" Rent to be paid quarterly, with Liberty -fqr the laid C. D. or bi
attorney to enter inro fail premifes and difIrain for the faid Rent,
if in arrear ; inConfiderat io which attoenment I have paid the

" faid . D. the Sum of-One Sbhillng. Witncfs my Hand at
the day of

Witnefe

An A& in Addition to anA&, intitled an Aa, for
regulating and maintaining an Houfe of Correc.
tion or Work-Houfe,within the.Town of Hali.
fax; and for Binding out poor Children, made
and pafs'd in the Thüity Third Ycar of His Late
Majefty's Reign.

HEREAS Jev.er/inconeniencis bae rjifia for jgnt of
Sufcienf Dir eioni bring giviein ? Àffl, made and tafed

SW inthbb;rty riirdrar of His late Majßt)ls Reign,Iuustiet,
'0, for Rcgulating and Maintainng an *Ioufe of Corrge-

tion, or Work-loufe within the Town of Haijax, ad
feong out Poor CLildren, toucbing th: Rgakting and Coverning th

WYork- Ho uf:e


